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Abstract. In this paper, we investigate the Q-irreducibility and
complete Q-reducibility of prehomogeneous vector spaces and classify
such prehomogeneous vector spaces in some cases.
Introduction
First we recall the deﬁnition and some basic facts about prehomogeneous
vector spaces. For the detail, see [K2]. Let r be a rational representation of an
algebraic group G on a ﬁnite-dimensional vector space V where everything is
deﬁned over the complex number ﬁeld C. If V has a Zariski-dense G-orbit O, the
triplet ðG; r;VÞ is called a prehomogeneous vector space (abbrev. PV). A non-
zero rational function f ðxÞ is called a relative invariant if there exists a char-
acter w : G ! GLð1Þ satisfying f ðrðgÞxÞ ¼ wðgÞ f ðxÞ for all g A G. Then we can
deﬁne the map jf ¼ grad log f : O! V  which satisﬁes jf ðrðgÞxÞ ¼ rðgÞjf ðxÞ
ðg A G; x A OÞ. If jf is dominant, i.e., the image jf ðOÞ is a Zariski-dense orbit of
the dual triplet ðG; r;V Þ, we call such f a non-degenerate relative invariant. A





is not identically zero. A PV ðG; r;VÞ is called regular if there exists
a non-degenerate relative invariant. When G is reductive, then ðG; r;VÞ is regular
if and only if a generic isotropy subgroup Gx ¼ fg A G j rðgÞx ¼ xg ðx A OÞ is
reductive.
For a PV ðG; r;VÞ, there are relative invariants f1ðxÞ; . . . ; fNðxÞ which are
algebraically independent irreducible polynomials, and any relative invariant
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f ðxÞ can be written uniquely as f ðxÞ ¼ cf1ðxÞm1    fNðxÞmN with c A C and
ðm1   mNÞ A ZN (see [K2, Theorem 2.9]). We call f1ðxÞ; . . . ; fNðxÞ the basic
relative invariants of ðG; r;VÞ which are unique up to a constant multiple. For
G ¼ GLð1Þ l H with a semisimple algebraic group H, let j : G ! GLð1Þ l be
the projection. Assume that jðGxÞGGLð1Þr for a generic isotropy subgroup Gx.
Then the number N of the basic relative invariants is given by N ¼ l  r (cf.
[K2, Proposition 2.12]).
H. Rubenthaler introduced the following notion of quasi-irreducibility and
complete quasi-reducibility of reductive regular prehomogeneous vector spaces in
[R2].
A reductive regular PV ðG; r;VÞ is called quasi-irreducible (abbrev.
Q-irreducible) if for any proper invariant subspace UHV , the PV ðG; r;UÞ is
not regular.
A reductive regular PV with only one relative invariant is always
Q-irreducible. In particular an irreducible regular PV is always Q-irreducible.
A reductive regular PV ðG; r;VÞ is called completely quasi-reducible (abbrev.
completely Q-reducible) if there exists a decomposition r ¼0n
i¼1 ri, V ¼0
n
i¼1 Vi
where the Vi’s are G-invariant subspaces such that ðG; ri;ViÞ is Q-irreducible. The
spaces Vi are then called a Q-irreducible component of ðG; r;VÞ. In this paper,
we assume that nb 2 for the completely Q-reducible PV to distinguish from the
Q-irreducible PV.
In this paper, we give the construction of Q-irreducible and completely
Q-reducible PV’s which are called ‘‘general type’’. Then we give the list of the
non-general type of Q-irreducible and completely Q-reducible PV’s among simple
PV’s, 2-simple PV’s of type I, 3-simple PV’s of nontrivial type, and PV’s which
appear in the M. Sato’s classiﬁcation. We give the proof only for the di‰cult
cases. Note that ðG; r;VÞ is not Q-irreducible nor completely Q-reducible if and
only if there exists some decomposition r ¼ r1l r2 and V ¼ V1lV2 such that
ðG; r1;V1Þ is a regular PV and ðG; r2;V2Þ is a non-regular PV.
Notation. We denote by Mðm; nÞ (resp. MðnÞ) the totality of m n (resp.
n n) matrices. For the classical algebraic groups, we denote by GLðnÞ (resp.
SLðnÞ, SpðnÞ, SOðnÞ, SpinðnÞ) the general linear group (resp. the special linear
group, the symplectic group, the special orthogonal group, the spin group).
For the exceptional simple algebraic group of rank 2, we denote by ðG2Þ
instead of G2 to distinguish from the second group in Gi ði ¼ 1; . . . ;mÞ. We de-
note by Ei (resp. F4) the exceptional simple algebraic group of rank i ð6a ia 8Þ
(resp. 4).
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We denote by L1 the standard representation of GLðnÞ on Cn. For a
subgroup H of GLðnÞ, the restriction L1jH (¼ the inclusion H ,! GLðnÞ) is also
simply denoted by L1. More generally, Lk ðk ¼ 1; . . . ; rÞ denotes the fundamental
irreducible representation of a simple algebraic group of rank r.
Since n and l are sometimes di‰cult to distinguish, we use the notation
þ for the direct sum l. Let ri : Gi ! GLmi be a rational representation of
an algebraic group Gi ði ¼ 1; . . . ;m). Then we denote the representation r ¼
ðr1n 1n   n 1Þ þ    þ ð1n   n 1n rmÞ of G1      Gm by r1o   o rm.
In general, we denote by r the dual representation of a rational repre-
sentation r. We denote by VðnÞ an n-dimensional vector space in general. If VðnÞ
and VðnÞ appear at the same time, VðnÞ denotes the dual space of VðnÞ.
1. Q-irreducible and Completely Q-reducible PV’s of General Type
First recall the castling transformation. For m > n, a triplet ðG  GLðnÞ;
rnL1;VðmÞnVðnÞÞ is a (resp. regular) PV if and only if a triplet
ðG  GLðm nÞ; rnL1;VðmÞnVðm nÞÞ is a (resp. regular) PV (See [K2],
[SK]). In this case, one is called the castling transform of the other. Their generic
isotropy subgroups are isomorphic and the number of relative invariants are the
same.
If m < n, a triplet ðG  GLðnÞ; rnL1;VðmÞnVðnÞÞ is always a non-regular
PV for any ðG; r;VðmÞÞ. We call such a triplet a non-regular trivial PV.
If m ¼ n, a triplet ðG  GLðnÞ; rnL1;VðmÞnVðnÞÞ is always a regular PV
for any ðG; r;VðmÞÞ. We call such a triplet a regular trivial PV.
Theorem 1.1. Let ðG; r;VÞ be any reductive regular PV. Assume that
r ¼ r1l   l rl , V ¼ V1l   lVl ðlb 2Þ with dim Vib 2 where each ri
is irreducible ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ. Put M ¼ dim V1 þ    þ dim Vl  1. Then a triplet
ðG  GLðMÞ, r1nL1 þ    þ rlnL1, V1nVðMÞ þ    þ VlnVðMÞÞ is a
Q-irreducible PV.
Proof. Since a triplet ðG  GLð1Þ; r1nL1 þ    þ rlnL1;V1nVð1Þþ
   þ VlnVð1ÞÞ is a reductive regular PV, its castling transform ðG  GLðMÞ;
r1nL1 þ    þ rlnL1;V1nVðMÞ þ    þ VlnVðMÞÞ is also a reductive reg-
ular PV. For any proper subset fi1; . . . ; itg of f1; . . . ; lg, we have dim Vi1 þ    þ
dim Vit < M. Hence ðG  GLðMÞ; ri1nL1 þ    þ ritnL1;Vi1nVðMÞ þ    þ
VitnVðMÞÞ is a non-regular trivial PV. This implies that a triplet ðG  GLðMÞ;
r1nL1 þ    þ rlnL1;V1nVðMÞ þ    þ VlnVðMÞÞ is a Q-irreducible PV.
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Definition 1.2. We call a regular PV ðG; r1l   l rr;Vðn1Þl   lVðnrÞÞ
a Q-irreducible PV of general type if there exist m1; . . . ;mr such that ðG; ri;VðniÞÞ
G ðHi  GLðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ; sinL1;VðmiÞnVðm1 þ    þmr  1ÞÞ where si
is an irreducible representation of Hi of the reductive subgroup of G
ði ¼ 1; . . . ; rÞ. Then ðG; r1l   l rr;Vðn1Þl   lVðnrÞÞ is Q-irreducible. It is
not reduced because by the castling trasformation the dimension of its repre-
sentation space can be reduced. However this castling transform may not be
Q-irreducible.
Example 1.3. By [KKIY], ðGLð4Þ  GLð2Þ;L2nL1 þL1nL1;Vð6Þn
Vð2Þ þ Vð4ÞnVð2ÞÞ is a regular PV which has 2 basic relative invariants.
For their explicit form, see [KKS; Theorem 5.4]. This PV is not Q-irreducible
nor completely Q-reducible. However by Theorem 1.1, its castling transform
ðGLð4Þ  GLð2Þ  GLð19Þ;L2nL1nL1 þ L1nL1nL1;Vð6ÞnVð2ÞnVð19Þ
þVð4ÞnVð2ÞnVð19ÞÞ is a Q-irreducible PV of general type. Since the number
of the basic relative invariants does not change under the castling transforma-
tions, this PV has also the 2 basic relative invariants.
Example 1.4. Let ðGi; ri;ViÞ be an irreducible regular PV ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ
with dim Vib 2 and lb 2. Then ðG1      Gl ; r1o   o rl ;V1l   lVlÞ is
a reductive regular PV, and ððG1      GlÞ  GLðMÞ; ðr1o   o rlÞnL1;
ðV1l   lVlÞnVðMÞÞ with M ¼ dim V1 þ    þ dim Vl  1 is a Q-irreducible
PV of general type. This PV has l irreducible relative invariants.
For example, ðGLð2Þ  GLð6Þ  GLð23Þ; 3L1n 1nL1 þ 1nL3nL1;Vð4Þ
nVð23Þ þ Vð20ÞnVð23ÞÞ is a Q-irreducible PV of general type which has 2
irreducile relative invariants.
Definition 1.5. For any PV ðGi; ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ, the triplet
ðG1      Gk; r1o   o rk;V1l   lVkÞ is a PV. This is called the direct
sum of ðGi; ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ, and we denote it by 0ki¼1ðGi; ri;ViÞ. If each
ðGi; ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ is a regular PV, then its direct sum is also a regular
PV (See Proposition 2.13 in [R2]). In particular, if ðGi; ri;ViÞ ði ¼ 1; . . . ; lÞ
are Q-irreducible, then its direct sum 0k
i¼1ðGi; ri;ViÞ is always completely
Q-reducible.
We shall give another construction of completely Q-reducible PV’s.
Proposition 1.6. The following assertions are equivalent.
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1. ðGLð1Þ2  G; r1 þ r2;Vðm1Þ þ Vðm2ÞÞ is a regular PV where GLð1Þ2 acts
on each irreducible component as a scalar multiplication.
2. ðGGLðm1 1ÞGLð1Þ; r1nL1n1þ r2n1nL1;Vðm1ÞnVðm1 1Þ
þVðm2ÞÞ is a regular PV.
3. ðG  GLðm1  1Þ  GLðm2  1Þ, r1 nL1n 1 þ r2 n 1nL1, Vðm1Þn
Vðm1  1Þ þ Vðm2ÞnVðm2  1ÞÞ is a regular PV.
Proof. It is enough to prove the equivalence of 1 and 2. Let H be
a generic isotropy subgroup of ðG; r2;Vðm2ÞÞ. Then, 1 is PV-equivalent to
ðH; r1jH ;Vðm1ÞÞ, and its castling transform is ðH  GLðm1  1Þ; r1nL1;
Vðm1ÞnVðm1  1ÞÞ which is PV-equivalent to 2. Note that the regularity
does not change under the castling transformations (see [KKTI; Theorem 1.30]).
9
By Theorem 1.1 and Proposition 1.6, we can construct a completely
Q-reducible PV.
We call a completely Q-reducible PV ðG; s1l   l ss;Vðt1Þl   lVðtsÞÞ
of ‘‘general type’’ if at least one of Q-irreducible components ðG; si;VðtiÞÞ is of
general type.
Example 1.7. By [KKIY], a triplet ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð7Þ  SLð2Þ; the vector
rep. nL1 þ 1nL1þ the spin rep. n1, Vð7ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð2Þ þ Vð8ÞÞ is a regular
PV with the 3 basic relative invariants. Here GLð1Þ3 acts on each irreducible
component as scalar multiplications. This is not Q-irreducible nor completely
Q-reducible. Put r1 ¼ the vector rep. nL1 þ 1nL1, and r2 ¼ the spin rep. n1.
Then by Proposition 1.6, a triplet ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð7Þ  SLð2Þ  GLð15Þ; the vector
rep. nL1nL1 þ 1nL1nL1þ the spin rep. n1n 1, Vð7ÞnVð2ÞnVð15Þþ
Vð2ÞnVð15Þ þ Vð8ÞÞ is a regular PV. By Theorem 1.1, ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð7Þ
SLð2Þ  GLð15Þ; the vector rep.nL1nL1 þ 1nL1nL1, Vð7ÞnVð2ÞnVð15Þ
þVð2ÞnVð15ÞÞ is a Q-irreducible PV. Since ðGLð1Þ  Spinð7Þ  SLð2Þ  GLð15Þ;
the spin rep. n1n 1, Vð8ÞÞ is also Q-irreducible, a triplet ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð7Þ
SLð2Þ  GLð15Þ; the vector rep.nL1nL1 þ 1nL1nL1þ the spin rep.n1n 1,
Vð7ÞnVð2ÞnVð15Þ þ Vð2ÞnVð15Þ þ Vð8ÞÞ is a completely Q-reducible PV
with 3 irreducible relative invariants. Note that ðSpinð7Þ, the vector rep.Þ and
ðSLð2Þ;L1Þ are self-dual.
Example 1.8. Assume that ðG; r1l   l rrl s1l   l ss;Vðm1Þl   l
VðmrÞlVðn1Þl   lVðnsÞÞ is a regular PV where ðG; r1l   l rr;Vðm1Þ
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l   lVðmrÞÞ and ðG; s1l   l ss;Vðn1Þl   lVðnsÞÞ are regular PV’s and
ri and sj are irreducible with mib 2, njb 2 and rb 2, sb 2. Here we do not
assume any Q-irreducibility nor complete Q-reducibility. Then by Proposition 1.6,
a triplet ðG  GLðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ  GLðn1 þ    þ ns  1Þ; ðr1 þ    þ rr Þn
L1n 1þ ðs1 þ    þ ss Þn1nL1;Vðm1ÞnVðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ þ    þ VðnsÞ
nVðn1 þ    þ ns  1ÞÞ is a regular PV. By the assumption and Theorem 1.1,
both ðG  GLðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ, ðr1 þ    þ rr ÞnL1, Vðm1ÞnVðm1 þ    þ
mr  1Þ þ    þ VðmrÞnVðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ and ðG  GLðn1 þ    þ ns  1Þ;
ðs1 þ    þ ss ÞnL1;Vðn1ÞnVðn1 þ    þ ns  1Þ þ    þ VðnsÞnVðn1 þ    þ
ms  1Þ are Q-irreducible PV’s. Therefore a triplet ðG  GLðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ
GLðn1 þ    þ ns  1Þ, ðr1 þ    þ rr Þn L1 n 1 þ ðs1 þ    þ ss Þn 1n L1;
Vðm1ÞnVðm1 þ    þmr  1Þ þ    þ VðnsÞnVðn1 þ    þ ns  1ÞÞ is a com-
pletely Q-reducible PV.
2. Simple Q-irreducible and Completely Q-reducible PV’s
In [K3, p93–p97], the list of the simple regular PV’s is given. We shall pick
up the Q-irreducible PV’s and completely Q-reducible PV’s among these 21
regular PV’s.
Theorem 2.1. The Q-irreducible non-irreducible simple PV’s are given in the
following list. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðGLð1Þ2  SLðnÞ;L1 þL1 ;VðnÞ þ VðnÞÞ, ðnb 2Þ, N ¼ 1.
2. ðGLð1Þn  SLðnÞ;L1 þ    þL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{n
;VðnÞ þ    þ VðnÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{n
Þ, ðnb 2Þ, N ¼ 1.
3. ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2m þ 1Þ; L2 þ L1; Vðmð2m þ 1ÞÞ þ Vð2m þ 1ÞÞ, ðmb 1Þ,
N ¼ 1.
4. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ, the even half-spin rep. þ the even half-spin rep.,
Vð16Þ þ Vð16ÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
5. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ;L1 þL1;Vð2nÞ þ Vð2nÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
Theorem 2.2. The completely Q-reducible simple PV’s are given in the
following list. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðGLð1Þ3  SLð2mÞ; L2 þL1 þL1 ; Vðmð2m 1ÞÞ þ Vð2mÞ þ Vð2mÞÞ,
N ¼ 2.
2. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð8Þ, the vector rep. þ a half-spin rep., Vð8Þ þ Vð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
3. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð7Þ, the even half-spin rep. þ the even half-spin rep.,
Vð16Þ þ Vð16ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
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4. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð12Þ, the vector rep. þ a half-spin rep., Vð12Þ þ Vð32ÞÞ,
N ¼ 2.
3. 2-simple Q-irreducible and Completely Q-reducible PV’s of Type I
The deﬁnition of the 2-simple PV’s of type I is given in [KKIY, p369]. In
[KKIY, p395–p398], the list of the 2-simple regular PV’s of type I is given. We
shall pick up the Q-irreducible PV’s and completely Q-reducible PV’s among
these 46 2-simple regular PV’s of type I.
Theorem 3.1. The Q-irreducible non-irreducible 2-simple PV’s of type I are
given in the following list. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðGLð1Þ3  SLð5Þ  SLð2Þ; L2 n L1 þ ðL1 þ L1 Þn 1; Vð10Þn Vð2Þþ
ðVð5Þ þ Vð5ÞÞn Vð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
2. ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ  SLð8Þ; L2 n L1 þ 1n L1 ; Vð10Þn Vð8Þ þ Vð1Þn
Vð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
3. ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ  SLð9Þ; L2 n L1 þ 1n L1 ; Vð10Þn Vð9Þ þ Vð1Þn
Vð9ÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
4. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2m þ 1Þ;L1nL1 þ L1n 1;Vð2nÞn Vð2m þ 1Þþ
Vð2nÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
5. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð15Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1 þ 1nL1 , Vð16Þn
Vð15Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð15ÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
Lemma 3.2. ð10Þ ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2mÞ;L1nL1 þ 1n ðLðÞ1 þLðÞ1 ÞÞ
in the list of [KKIY] is not Q-irreducible nor completely Q-reducible if and only if
mb 2 and 1n ðLðÞ1 þLðÞ1 Þ ¼ 1n ðL1 þL1ÞðÞ.
Proof. Since ðGLð1Þ  SpðnÞ  SLð2mÞ;L1nL1nL1Þ is a regular PV
and ðGLð2mÞ; ðL1 þL1ÞÞ with mb 2 is a non-regular PV, we have our result
in this case. Note that if m ¼ 1, we have L1 ¼ L1 for SLð2Þ, and hence
ðGLð2Þ; ðL1 þL1ÞÞ is a regular PV. 9
Theorem 3.3. The completely Q-reducible 2-simple PV’s of type I are given
in the following list. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2mÞ; L1 n L1 þ 1n ðL1 þ L1 Þ; Vð2nÞn Vð2mÞþ
Vð1Þn ðVð2mÞ þ Vð2mÞÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
2. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ; L1 n L1 þ 1n 2L1; Vð2nÞn Vð2Þ þ Vð1Þn
Vð3ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
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3. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ; L1 n L1 þ 1n 3L1; Vð2nÞn Vð2Þ þ Vð1Þn
Vð4ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
4. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð7Þ  SLð2Þ, the vector rep. nL1þ the spin rep. n1,
Vð7ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð8ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
5. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð8Þ  SLð2Þ, the vector rep. nL1þ a half-spin rep. n1,
Vð8ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð8ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
6. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð8Þ  SLð3Þ, the vector rep. nL1þ a half-spin rep. n1,
Vð8ÞnVð3Þ þ Vð8ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
7. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1 þ 1n 2L1, Vð16Þn
Vð2Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð3ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
8. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1 þ 1n 3L1, Vð16Þn
Vð2Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð4ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
9. ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1 þ 1n ðL1 þL1Þ,
Vð16ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð1Þn ðVð2Þ þ Vð2ÞÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
4. 3-simple Q-irreducible and Completely Q-reducible PV’s
of Nontrivial Type
The deﬁnition of the 3-simple PV’s of nontrivial type is given in [KUY,
p159]. In [KUY, p187–p190], the list of the 3-simple regular PV’s of nontrivial
type is given. We shall pick up the Q-irreducible PV’s and completely Q-reducible
PV’s among these 67 3-simple regular PV’s of nontrivial type.
Lemma 4.1. ð12Þ ðGLð1Þ4  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð5Þ, a half-spin rep.
nL1n 1þ 1nL1nL2 þ 1n 1n ðL1 þLðÞ1 ÞÞ in the list of [KUY] is completely
Q-reducible if and only if L
ðÞ
1 ¼ L1 .
Proof. First note that ðSpinð10Þ  GLð2Þ; a half-spin rep: nL1Þ is a regular
PV. If L
ðÞ
1 ¼ L1 , by 1 of Theorem 3.1, we have our result. If LðÞ1 ¼ L1, then
ðGLð1Þ2  SLð5Þ;L1 þL1Þ is a regular PV and ðGLð2Þ  SLð5Þ;L1nL2Þ is a
non-regular PV, and hence it is not Q-irreducible nor completely Q-reducible.
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Lemma 4.2. ð67Þ ðGLð1Þ4  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SLð2n 1Þ;L1nL1n 1þL1
n 1nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 þ 1nL1n 1Þ in the list of [KUY] is not Q-irreducible
nor completely Q-reducible.
Proof. Since ðSpðnÞ  GLð2Þ;L1nL1Þ is a regular PV, it is enough to
show that ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SLð2n 1Þ;L1n 1nL1 þ 1n 1nL1 þ
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1nL1n 1Þ is a non-regular PV. However the SLð2Þ-part of its generic isotropy
subgroup is, clearly, not reductive, and hence it is not a regular PV. 9
Theorem 4.3. The Q-irreducible 3-simple PV’s of nontrivial type are irre-
ducible PV’s which are given in the following list. The number of basic relative
invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðGLð1Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ; L1nL1nL1; Vð2ÞnVð2ÞnVð2ÞÞ,
N ¼ 1.
2. ðGLð1Þ  SLð3Þ  SLð3Þ  SLð2Þ; L1nL1nL1; Vð3ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞ,
N ¼ 1.
Theorem 4.4. The completely Q-reducible 3-simple PV’s of nontrivial type
are given in the following list. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted
by N.
1. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð10Þ; a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n a half-spin rep., Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð16ÞÞ,
N ¼ 2.
2. ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð10Þ; a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n a half-spin rep. þ1n 2L1n 1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1Þn
Vð2ÞnVð16Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð3ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
3. ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð10Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n a half-spin rep. þ1n 3L1n 1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1Þn
Vð2ÞnVð16Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð4ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
4. ðGLð1Þ4  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð10Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n a half-spin rep. þ1n ðL1 þL1Þn 1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1Þ
nVð2ÞnVð16Þ þ Vð1Þn ðVð2Þ þ Vð2ÞÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
5. ðGLð1Þ4Spinð10ÞSLð2ÞSLð5Þ, a half-spin rep.nL1n 1þ 1nL1n
L2þ 1n 1n ðL1 þL1 Þ, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1ÞþVð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð10Þþ
Vð1ÞnVð1Þn ðVð5Þ þ Vð5ÞÞÞ, N ¼ 4.
6. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  SpðnÞ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1nL1;Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2nÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
7. ðGLð1Þ3Spinð10ÞSLð2ÞSpðnÞ, a half-spin rep. nL1n1þ 1nL1n
L1 þ 1n 2L1n 1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2nÞ þ Vð1Þ
nVð3ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
8. ðGLð1Þ3Spinð10ÞSLð2ÞSpðnÞ, a half-spin rep.nL1n 1þ 1nL1n
L1 þ 1n 3L1n 1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2nÞ þ Vð1Þ
nVð4ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
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9. ðGLð1Þ4Spinð10Þ SLð2Þ SpðnÞ, a half-spin rep.nL1n 1þ 1nL1n
L1þ 1n ðL1 þL1Þn 1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þVð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2nÞþ
Vð1Þn ðVð2Þ þ Vð2ÞÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
10. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  SOðnÞ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1nL1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVðnÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
11. ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð7Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n the vector rep. þ1n 1n the spin rep., Vð16ÞnVð2Þn
Vð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð7Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð1ÞnVð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
12. ðGLð1Þ3  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð8Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n the vector rep. þ1n 1n a half-spin rep., Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þþ
Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð8Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð1ÞnVð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
13. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  Spinð7Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1n the spin rep., Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þVð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
14. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  ðG2Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1nL2, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð7ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
15. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
2L1nL1, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
16. ðGLð1Þ2  Spinð10Þ  SLð2Þ  SLð6Þ, a half-spin rep. nL1n 1þ 1n
L1nL2, Vð16ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð15ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
17. ðGLð1Þ4SLð5ÞSLð2ÞSpðnÞ;L2nL1n1þ1nL1nL1þ ðL1 þL1 Þ
n 1n1;Vð10ÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þVð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2nÞ þ ðVð5Þ þVð5ÞÞ
nVð1ÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 4.
18. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SpðmÞ;L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1nL1;Vð2nÞn
Vð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2mÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
19. ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SpðmÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1 þ 1n
2L1n 1;Vð2nÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1Þn Vð2Þn Vð2mÞ þ Vð1ÞnVð3Þ
nVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
20. ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SpðmÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1 þ 1n
3L1n 1;Vð2nÞnVð2Þn Vð1Þ þ Vð1Þn Vð2ÞnVð2mÞ þ Vð1Þn Vð4Þ
nVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
21. ðGLð1Þ4  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SpðmÞ; L1 n L1 n 1 þ 1n L1 n L1 þ 1n
ðL1 þ L1Þn 1;Vð2nÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð2mÞ þ Vð1Þn
ðVð2Þ þ Vð2ÞÞnVð1ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
22. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SOðmÞ;L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1nL1;Vð2nÞn
Vð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVðmÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
23. ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  Spinð7Þ, L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1n the vector
rep. þ1n 1n the spin rep., Vð2nÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2Þn
Vð7Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð1ÞnVð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
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24. ðGLð1Þ3  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  Spinð8Þ, L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1n the vector
rep. þ1n 1n a half-spin rep., Vð2nÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2Þn
Vð8Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð1ÞnVð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 3.
25. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  Spinð7Þ, L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1n the spin
rep., Vð2nÞnVð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð8ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
26. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  ðG2Þ; L1n L1n 1 þ 1nL1nL2; Vð2nÞn
Vð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð7ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
27. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SLð2Þ;L1nL1n 1þ 1n 2L1nL1;Vð2nÞn
Vð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
28. ðGLð1Þ2  SpðnÞ  SLð2Þ  SLð6Þ;L1nL1n 1þ 1nL1nL2;Vð2nÞn
Vð2ÞnVð1Þ þ Vð1ÞnVð2ÞnVð15ÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
5. M. Sato’s Classiﬁcation
In the 1960s, Professor Mikio Sato considered the reductive PV’s of the form
ðG0  G;L1n r;VðnÞnVÞ with a connected semisimple subgroup G0 of SLðnÞ.
Here r : G ! GLðVÞ is a d-dimensional representation of a connected reductive
algebraic group G. Then we have r ¼ r1 þ    þ rm and V ¼ V1 þ    þ Vm where
rm : G ! GLðVmÞ is an irreducible representation ð1a mamÞ. For each m, we
have Vm ¼ Vm1n   nVmkm where some simple component of G acts on Vmn
irreducibly. Put dm ¼ dim Vm and dmn ¼ dim Vmn. Then we have d ¼ d1 þ    þ dm
and dm ¼ dm1    dmkm . Here if dm ¼ 1, we put km ¼ 0. If dmb 2, we have kmb 1 and
we may assume dmnb 2 ð1a na kmÞ. Now put d ¼ maxfdmng. We may assume that
d ¼ d11 by changing the numbers if necessary. Then k1 ¼ 0 implies that d ¼ 1.
Professor Mikio Sato proved that if ðG0  G;L1n r;VðnÞnVÞ is a PV for
da na d  d, then k1 must be one of 0, 1, 2, and classiﬁed such PV’s when
k1 ¼ 2 as follows.
Proposition 5.1 (M. Sato). Assume that ðG0  G;L1n r;VðnÞnVÞ is a
PV with da na d  d and k1 ¼ 2. Then it is one of the following regular PV’s.
1. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð2Þ  SLð2ÞÞ  GLð2Þ      GLð2Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ, L1n ððL1nL1Þo
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð2ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð2Þ þ    þ Vð2Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 1
and n ¼ 2 or n ¼ 2mð¼ d  2Þ.
2. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð3Þ  SLð2ÞÞ  GLð3Þ      GLð3Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ, L1n ððL1nL1Þo
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð3ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð3Þ þ    þ Vð3Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 1
and n ¼ 3 or n ¼ 3mð¼ d  3Þ.
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3. ðSLð3Þ  ððGLð2ÞSLð2ÞÞ GLð2ÞÞ;L1nððL1nL1ÞoL1Þ;Vð3ÞnðVð2Þ
nVð2Þ þ Vð2ÞÞÞ.
4. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð3ÞSLð2ÞÞ GLð3ÞÞ;L1nððL1nL1ÞoL1Þ;VðnÞnðVð3Þ
nVð2Þ þ Vð3ÞÞÞ ðn ¼ 4; 5Þ.
5. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð3Þ  SLð2ÞÞ  GLðkÞ  GLð3Þ      GLð3Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ; L1 n
ððL1 n L1Þ o L1 o L1 o    o L1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ; VðnÞ n ðVð3Þ n Vð2Þ þ VðkÞþ
Vð3Þ þ    þ Vð3Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
ÞÞ with mb 2; n ¼ 3 or n ¼ k þ 3m 3ð¼ d  3Þ; k ¼ 1
or 2.
6. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð2Þ  SLð2ÞÞ  GLð1Þ  GLð2Þ      GLð2Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ; L1 n
ððL1 n L1Þ o L1 o L1 o    o L1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ; VðnÞ n ðVð2Þ n Vð2Þ þ Vð1Þþ
Vð2Þ þ    þ Vð2Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
ÞÞ with mb 2; and n ¼ 2 or n ¼ 2m 1ð¼ d  2Þ.
Proof. See p. 239 in [K1]. 9
We shall pick up the Q-irreducible PV’s and completely Q-reducible PV’s
among the list of Proposition 5.1.
Theorem 5.2. The Q-irreducible PV’s among the list of Proposition 5.1 are
given as follows. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðSLð2Þ  ðGLð2ÞSLð2ÞÞ;L1n ðL1nL1Þ;Vð2ÞnðVð2ÞnVð2ÞÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
2. ðSLð3Þ  ðGLð3ÞSLð2ÞÞ;L1n ðL1nL1Þ;Vð3Þn ðVð3ÞnVð2ÞÞÞ, N ¼ 1.
3. ðSLð5Þ  ððGLð3ÞSLð2ÞÞ GLð3ÞÞ;L1nððL1nL1ÞoL1Þ;Vð5ÞnðVð3Þ
nVð2Þ þ Vð3ÞÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
4. ðSLð5Þ  ððGLð3ÞSLð2ÞÞ GLð2ÞÞ;L1nððL1nL1ÞoL1Þ;Vð5ÞnðVð3Þ
nVð2Þ þ Vð2ÞÞÞ, N ¼ 2.
Theorem 5.3. The completely Q-reducible PV’s among the list of Prop-
osition 5.1 are given as follows. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted
by N.
1. ðSLð2Þ  ððGLð2Þ  SLð2ÞÞ  GLð2Þ      GLð2Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; L1n ððL1n L1Þo
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð2ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð2Þ þ    þ Vð2Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 2,
N ¼ m.
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2. ðSLð3Þ  ððGLð3Þ  SLð2ÞÞ  GLð3Þ      GLð3Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; L1n ððL1n L1Þo
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð3ÞnVð2Þ þ Vð3Þ þ    þ Vð3Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 2,
N ¼ m.
The remaining case k1 ¼ 1 implies that ðG; r1;V1Þ ¼ ððGLð1ÞÞGs; ðL1nÞs;
VðdÞÞ where Gs is a simple algebraic group.
In [KIRHKOK], the complete classiﬁcation of these PV’s when Gs is an
exceptional simple algebraic group is given as follows.
Proposition 5.4. Assume that ðG0  G;L1n r;VðnÞnVÞ with k1 ¼ 1 is a
PV with ðG; r1;V1Þ ¼ ððGLð1ÞÞGs; ðL1nÞs;VðdÞÞ where Gs is an exceptional
simple algebraic group. Then it is one of the following regular PV’s.
1. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ  GsÞ  GLðdÞ      GLðdÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; L1 n ððL1 n sÞ o
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVðdÞ þ VðdÞ þ    þ VðdÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 2; n ¼ d or
n ¼ ðm 1Þd where s is any irreducible representation of Gs with deg s ¼ d.
2. ðSLðnÞ ððGLð1Þ ðG2ÞÞGLðtÞ GLð7Þ    GLð7Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;L1n ððL1nL2Þ
o L1 o L1 o    o L1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ; VðnÞ n ðVð7Þ þ VðtÞ þ Vð7Þ þ    þ Vð7Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
ÞÞ
ðmb 3Þ with t ¼ 1; 2; 5; 6 where n ¼ 7 or n ¼ tþ 7ðm 2Þ.
3. ðSLðnÞððGLð1ÞE6ÞGLðtÞGLð27Þ    GLð27Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;L1n ððL1nL1Þ
o L1o L1o   o L1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð27Þ þ VðtÞ þ Vð27Þ þ    þ Vð27Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
ÞÞ
ðmb 3Þ with t ¼ 1; 2; 25; 26 where n ¼ 27 or n ¼ tþ 27ðm 2Þ.
4. ðSLðnÞððGLð1ÞE7ÞGLðtÞ GLð56Þ    GLð56Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;L1n ððL1nL6Þ
o L1o L1o   o L1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð56Þ þ VðtÞ þ Vð56Þ þ    þ Vð56Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
ÞÞ
ðmb 3Þ with t ¼ 1; 55 where n ¼ 56 or n ¼ tþ 56ðm 2Þ.
Theorem 5.5. There is no Q-irreducible PV’s among the list of Proposition
5.4.
Theorem 5.6. The completely Q-reducible PV’s among the list of Proposition
5.4 are given as follows. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
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1. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ  GsÞ  GLðnÞ      GLðnÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; L1 n ððL1 n sÞ o
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVðnÞ þ VðnÞ þ    þ VðnÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 2; s is any
irreducible representation of Gs with deg s ¼ n, N ¼ m.
The regular PV’s of the extreme case n ¼ d or n ¼ d  d when Gs is a
classical simple algebraic group with Gs0SLðdÞ is also given as follows in
[KIRHKOK].
Proposition 5.7. Assume that ðG0G;L1n ðr1 þ    þ rmÞ;VðnÞn ðVðdÞþ
Vðd2Þ þ    þ VðdmÞÞ with n ¼ d or n ¼ d  d ¼ d2 þ    þ dm is a regular PV
where ðG; r1;VðdÞÞ ¼ ðGLð1Þ  Gs;L1n s;VðdÞÞð0 ðGLðdÞ;L1;VðdÞÞÞ with a
classical simple algebraic group Gs and each VðdmÞ has an independent scalar
multiplication. Then it is one of the following PV’s.
1. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ  GsÞ  GLðdÞ      GLðdÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; L1 n ððL1 n sÞ o
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVðdÞ þ VðdÞ þ    þ VðdÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 2; n ¼ d or
n ¼ ðm 1Þd where s is any irreducible representation of Gs with deg s ¼ d.
2. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ GsÞT  GLðdÞ      GLðdÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;L1n ððL1n sÞo to
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
Þ;VðnÞn ðVðdÞ þ VðtÞ þ VðdÞ þ    þ VðdÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m2
ÞÞ with mb 3,
d > tb 1; n ¼ d or n ¼ tþ ðm 2Þd where ðGs  T ; sn t;VðdÞnVðtÞÞ is
a nontrivial irreducible regular 2-simple PV.
3. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ  SpðtÞÞ  GLðuÞ  GLðvÞ  GLð2tÞ      GLð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
Þ;
L1n ððL1nL1ÞoL1oL1o L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
Þ; VðnÞn ðVð2tÞ þ VðuÞþ
VðvÞ þ Vð2tÞ þ    þ Vð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
ÞÞ with tb 2; n ¼ 2t or n ¼ uþ vþ 2tðm 3Þ
where ðu; vÞ ¼ ð1; 1Þ or ð1; kÞ with mb 4, or ðu; vÞ ¼ ð1; 2t 1Þ,
ð2t 1; 2t 1Þ or ðk; 2t 1Þ with mb 3. Here k is an odd integer satisfying
3a ka 2t 3.
4. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ  Spinð10ÞÞ  GLðuÞ  GLðuÞ  GLð16Þ      GLð16Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
Þ;
L1n ððL1n a half-spin rep:ÞoL1oL1o L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
Þ;VðnÞn ðVð16Þ
þVðuÞ þ VðuÞ þ Vð16Þ þ    þ Vð16Þ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
ÞÞ with n ¼ 16 or n ¼ 2uþ 16ðm 3Þ
where u ¼ 1 and mb 4, or u ¼ 15 and mb 3.
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5. ððSLð2t 1Þ  SLð1ÞÞ  ððGLð1Þ  SpðtÞÞ  GLð2tÞ      GLð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;
ðL1oL1Þn ððL1nL1Þo L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; ðVð2t 1Þ þVð1ÞÞn ðVð2tÞþ
Vð2tÞ þ    þ Vð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with tb 2 and mb 2.
Theorem 5.8. There is no Q-irreducible PV’s among the list of Proposition
5.7.
Theorem 5.9. The completely Q-reducible PV’s among the list of Proposition
5.7 are given as follows. The number of basic relative invariants is denoted by N.
1. ðSLðnÞ  ððGLð1Þ  GsÞ  GLðnÞ      GLðnÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; L1 n ððL1 n sÞ o
L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;VðnÞn ðVðnÞ þ VðnÞ þ    þ VðnÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with mb 2; s is any
irreducible representation of Gs with deg s ¼ n, N ¼ m.
2. ðSLð2tÞ  ððGLð1ÞSpðtÞÞ GLð1Þ GLð2t 1Þ GLð2tÞ     GLð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
Þ;
L1n ððL1nL1ÞoL1oL1o L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
Þ;Vð2tÞn ðVð2tÞ þ Vð1Þþ
Vð2t 1Þ þ Vð2tÞ þ    þ Vð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m3
ÞÞ with tb 2 and mb 3, N ¼ m 1.
3. ððSLð2t 1Þ  SLð1ÞÞ  ððGLð1Þ  SpðtÞÞ  GLð2tÞ      GLð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ;
ðL1oL1Þn ððL1nL1Þo L1o   oL1
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
Þ; ðVð2t 1Þ þVð1ÞÞn ðVð2tÞþ
Vð2tÞ þ    þ Vð2tÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{m1
ÞÞ with tb 2 and mb 2, N ¼ m.
Proof. For 2, only we have to note that ðSLð2tÞ  ðGLð1Þ  GLð2t 1ÞÞ;
L1n ðL1oL1ÞÞ is castling-equivalent to ðGLð1Þ2  SLð2tÞ;L1 þL1 Þ for which
N ¼ 1 by 1 of Theorem 2.1
For 3, by the number of GLð1Þ (see Introduction), we have Na 1
for ððSLð2t 1Þ  SLð1ÞÞ  ððGLð1Þ  SpðtÞÞ; ðL1oL1Þn ððL1nL1Þ;Mð2tÞÞ
and ððSLð2t 1Þ  SLð1ÞÞ  ðGLð2tÞ; ðL1oL1ÞnL1;Mð2tÞÞ. Since f ðxÞ ¼
det xðx AMð2tÞÞ is its non-generate relative invariant, these PV’s are regular PV’s
with N ¼ 1. 9
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